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history of the fayette county, tennessee - the fayette county, tennessee civil rights movement began in
1959 when john mcferren and harpman jameson attended the trial of burton dodson, an african american, who
was accused of killing a white deputy sheriff. state of tennessee department of state tennessee state ...
- 1798 granted 2,400 acres of land in fayette county, kentucky 1799 moved with his family to davidson (now
williamson) county, tennessee, near brentwood 1800 established as a farmer, gunsmith, and blacksmith in
williamson county, tennessee lands in kentucky involved in a series of lawsuits in state and federal courts.
families of fayette county, index to issues - families of fayette county, index to issues ... aby elder 4 4 75
fayette county residents who settled in peoria co., il ache hannah 4 3 53 fayette county marriages asbury
methodist e. church ache john m. 4 3 53 fayette county marriages asbury methodist e. church ... antram john
5 4 69 hopewell friends‟ history deconstructing the myth - ames plantation® - fayette county tennessee
was established september 29, 1824. its name was in honor of general lafayette who, the following year, was
the “nation’s guest.”9 the county seat was established in somerville in 1824, and the town of lagrange was
founded just two years later. 10 a brief history of fayette county - fayette, alabama - a brief history of
fayette county fayette county was the 33rd county in alabama, created by an act of the general assembly
(known today as the state legislature) on december 20, 1824. the territory included in the county boundaries
was taken from parts of marion and tuscaloosa counties. selected histories of fayette county churches the history of the society from the time of building this church to its final abandonment in 1850, but very little
of it has been recorded. there are numerous transfers of real estate to trustees of the church on the records of
the fayette county recorder. it is difficult to trace these transfers. the earliest guide to church records in
the holdings of the tennessee ... - pine, tennessee; st. paul’s church is in hamblen county about six miles
south of morristown, tennessee. moore, john trotwood, mrs. records of red river church at the mouth of sulpher
fork of red state of tennessee department of state tennessee state ... - state of tennessee department
of state tennessee state library and archives united confederate veterans. tennessee division, bivouac records,
1862-1941 “the clark family history” - yesterday's tennessee - 1 “the clark family history” by linda
benson cox, 2003; edited, 2006 “take everything with a grain of salt” old abandoned farmhouse, 2004 view of
the tennessee river valley looking toward clifton, 2004 a history of bridge building in tennessee - tn - 20 .
a history of bridge building in tennessee survey report for historic highway bridges. a history of bridge building
in tennessee . tennessee is a long and narrow state bordered on the east by the appalachian mountains and
fayette county finding aid - memphis - papers, bulk 1959-1971, of the civil rights struggles in fayette
county tennessee. included are newspaper clippings, community newsletters, correspondence, articles,
photographs, materials regarding school integration, voter registrations lists, and records from the fayette
county economic development commission. field management director 1 fayette, hardeman ... tennessee - job location: fayette county – 18125 hwy 64, somerville, tn 38068-1210 / hardeman county – 795
tennessee st, bolivar, tn 38008-2441 / mcnairy county – 855 e. poplar ave. , selmer, tn 38375-1832/ tipton
county – 724 hwy 51 north, covington, tn 38019-2035
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